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mizing tlauma to nomxil elasric intimal surfaces. The pulver- 
ized microparticulate atherosclemtic debris is apparently rap- 
idly cleared through the coronary microcirculation (2,3). 
Preliminary experimental and clinical studies indicate only 
transient coronary flow and left ventricular functional distur- 
bances with the rnicropartlculate debris produced by rotational 
ablation (3.4). Rotational coronarv ablation has been used as 
both a p&&y (i.e., stand-alo& and as an adjuncttve (i.e., 
debulking) procedure. 
Percutaneous transhnninal balloon corortary angioplasty, the 
&mdard mode of nonsurgical revascularization for more 
than a decade, has survived obsolescence by a lasting, 
satisfactory clinica! erperience. Improvements in guide wire 
and balloon technology continue to provide expedient utili- 
zation of balloon angioplasty in patients with more extensive 
and complex coronary anatomy. Despite the numerous 
technologic advarjces, several procedural limitations such as 
failure to cross oj dilate hard, calcified or fibrotic recoiling 
lesions, abrupt rossel closure and the biologic stimuli of 
‘restenosis are tm:onquered. These pat~icularly perplexing 
problems remain prevalent, especially among the patients 
with the most complex coronary morphology (American 
College of Cardiology/American Heart Association type B 
and C) (I). Several new technologies have been touted and 
released as remarkable advances only to become grist (early 
angioplasty balloons, several lasers, Kinsey rotation 
attterectomy, extrusion angioplasty) in the mill of wide- 
spread interventional practice. 
One of many new interventional technologies developed 
to overcome the limitations of conventional balloon angio- 
plasty is rotational coronary ablation (2). This hi speed 
(150,ooO to 19o.W.l rpm) rotational device has an abrasive 
olive.ehapcd burr impregnated with diamond chips (diameter 
20 to 40 timm) and bonded to a flexible drive shaft that is tracked 
along a flexible centrzd stnrdl (0.00s in. [O.OZS cm] diameter) 
guide wire. Various burrtipsizes(diameter 1.25 to2.5 mm)arc 
currently available, all requiring large (i.e., z9F) lumen guide 
eathaters. In theory and in practice, the abrasive rotating burr 
selectively ablates inelastic atherosclerotic tissue while minis 
Present shtdy. To further define how rotational ablation 
will fare as it passes through the machinery of the intervcn- 
tionist’s mill, Stertzer et al. (5) describe in this issue of the 
Journal their initial experience in 242 patients undergoing 
302 procedures on 346 coronary lesions. The study group 
included 119 patients (49%) who had undergone prior bal- 
loon angioplasty (presumably these patients had restenotic 
lesions), including 13% in whom the prior angioplasty pre- 
cedure was unsuccessful. Multivessel coronary artery dis- 
ease was present in 45% or patients and the treated lesion 
was considered complex (i.e., type B or C morphology) in 
92.5% of patients. In spite of the higher risk baseline 
angiogruphic CharmTktiCS, overall procedural success was 
high (94%) with alow rate (4.3%) of procedure-related major 
cardiac events. The device was utilized as a primary (stand- 
atone) procedure in only 69 (22.8%) of revascularization 
attempts. The majority (77.2%) ofprocedures required either 
complementary or adjanctive (i.e., salvage) balloon an& 
&sty. Whether the procedure was performed atone or in 
combination with balloon angiaplasty, the procedural suc- 
cess rates (95.7% vs 93.6%) and prevalence of procedure- 
related major cardiac events (2.9% vs. zr.7%) were similar, 
Specific procedure-related complic.lions inchtding Q 
wave myccardial infarction (2.5%), riced for emergency 
coronary bypass surgery (1.2%) and in-hospital related 
deaths (0%) were few and the rates appear comparable to 
those repotted by the coronary angioplasty registry of the 
National Heart, Long, and Blood Institute (6). Perhaps an 
expected by-product, non-Q wave myocurdial infarction 
(defined as an isolated elevation of creatine kinase MB 
isocnzyme) occurred in a relatively hi proportion of pa- 
tients (I 1%). The excellent precedurai snccess from a highly 
experienced interventional center may be due in part to 
lessons learned from earlier studies (7-1 I) and patient sclec- 
tion (Table 1). 
One feature that distinguishes the current study is the 
timing of its message relative to the winds of chance that 
nroduced a voluntarv device recall likelv to delav use bv a 
huge number of ca&ologists. Although necurrhtg in only 5 
in >2,Ottll cases, the drive shaft fracture that resulted in the 
vohmtmy withdrawal of this device from clinical use has 
been rectified. Reinstitution of this device in clinical studies 
will likely be delayed pending acceptance of the modhication 
in the catheter by regulatory agencies. 
Potenthd device Bmitations. As noted with directional 
athereetomy and a majority of laser angfoplasty procedures, 
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Table 1. Clinical Oulcomes in Patients With Rola~ional Coronary Ablation 
Alyoeardir 
Pr,x&lal success (%I Illfarrdoa (%) 
CARG n 
n Sland-.Alone Adjunctive Awgiopla~ly Q NQ Fil c!iuid-(%) 
Steltleret al. (5) 24L %t 94 2.5 ll.0 1.2 37 
Braand et al. (7) 128 69 86 2.3 5s 1.6 38 
Teirstein et al. (0 42 76 92’ 0 19.0 2.4 a 
Buchbinder ct at. (9) 495 61 94 0.8 4.6 1.4 39 
*92% IYEEQIS in lesions cl cm long; 70% in lesions ,I cm long. tSrand-alone procedure perFarmed in aaly 69 (Z-S%). CARG = co- ticry bypvr 
swery; NQ = non-Q wave; Q = Q wave. 
rotational cornnary ablation is uncomntonly performed as a 
stand-alone procedure. Most stand-alone procedures otilib 
ing small burr sizes will probably be limited to smaller 
vessels (diameter 52 mm). In addition to sequential upsizing 
of rotational catheters with multiple exchanges (an average 
of two devicetiesion in the present study), a concluding 
angioplesty, longer procedure time (-10 min longer than 
conventional balloon angioplasty in the present study) and a 
higher cost/patient must be weighed against alternative ap- 
proaches. 
Two unique procedure-r&ted complications remain 
noteworthy. I) Coror.ary spasm possibly related to mechau- 
ical and vibratory trauma of undiseased adjacent caronary 
segments or increased production of local thromboxane B2 
ti2) has been demonstrated (S) to occur in up to 36% of 
procedures. However, the clinical sequelae of spasm (hype 
tension and high gtade ahioventricular block) are reported to 
occur in only 4.8% of procedures and more commonly 
involve the tigbtcoronary artery. Therefore. use of concom- 
itant temporary pacing and intravenous nitroglycerin is often 
routine. 2) The unusually high mte of postprocedure non-Q 
wave myccardii itiarction (Table I) and w flow phenome- 
non hi to 17%) (8) is disturbing but may be clinically less 
and less SttcceasfitJ rcvesc&ization techniques for patients 
with diRtso, calci!ic disease or complex or aortwstial 
lesions. 
TheiaCmcntkanlttkhclor~~. Stertzer 
et al. (5) an to be commended for the rigomus data coilecti~l 
and description of rheii initial experience with mlational car+ 
nary ablation. ‘INS single center expedience suggcsl9 that this 
ablation procedure may be most efficacious antq lesion9 
generally considered refractory IO wnventional b&oh at&i* 
p&y. These include: 11 Cal&~ or ostial stenosis; 2) lesion9 
requiring high (>I2 to 14 atm) i&ion pressure; 3) totluons 
lesions; 4) eccentric lesions: and 5) possibly long, dise 
saements. The Presumed abilitv to debulk lesions and thereby 
balloon angioplasty, as ;&es& by the investibtors, remains 
to be defined. As with many studies of new procedures. the 
present report is limited by a relatively low rate of a&graphic 
Follow-up (X.9%) and <I year oF&tical follow-up. 
The early experiences of percutaneous rotational ablation 
have been promising and provided an initial euphoria similar 
to that experienced with priornovel technologies. However, 
thelimitationsof thisdevice, itsuse asaprimary sti&ne 
procedure and the current improved design merit contii& 
na9sessment. 
Although it should be recognized that convetttionai bal- 
loon angioplasty remains the mainstay of nonoperative cor- 
onary revascularizalion. the study by Stetixer et al. (5) 
suggests that percutaneous rotational coronary al&ion will 
be a valuable addition to the interventiottaiists’ ztnamentar- 
ium rather than more grist in UK interventional mill. 
